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GREAT LAKES ARE HAZARDOUSAIR OF,. THE ORIENT W. L. DOUGLAS
"the (SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"Portland's Rose Navigation I. Fraught With Danger,

S3 S3.50 $4 $4,50 55 $6 $7 & $8 anS'Vvomem
In Spite of Great 8urveya Made

by Government.

Summer after Hummer the fleet of

oriitcs rill Irucca of tho flirure llnnH.
khvk when the aiiplilatlcHtod weurcr
wrupM It knowingly about her now und

hincse Influcnco More Pro-

nounced In Summer Frocks.Festival
then to display Its bcuutlful mipplo-nc- H

nnd Krace, und yet by lt very
amplitude It MiWHt u alentler flifure

Tonrlly ;hleVZrXt Knol Shoe. In the World.
name and the rrtau price k stamped on the bot

W,L.Dougta..hoe. at die factory. The valu. U guaranteed and
high for inferior .hoe. The

the wearer protected again pn.
They cost no more m San

RatKroNewYork. They are always worth the

the lake survey nulls the broad expanse
of tho Ave lakes and the score of bays
and Inlets searching for danger upots
that mny claim their heavy toll of hu-

man life nnd vessel tonnage.

Tendency of Pat Yr Hat Grown within. Tho bulk may bo cutlrely
cupe, for bit one knows.ljune 13-14-- 15

Since 1841 the United States governI'lnln mitlna of lieuutlful quality ore price paid for them.

Stronger Thla Senorv-ld- ea

Prvltnt Even In tha
Cweatirt,

Miiny monlli Hc-o- lti fact, with tha

ment has been silently carrying on this
TTa quality of W. L. Dougla product ia guarantor by more

I .i - . : i mAina fine ahoea. the .martwork, a Herculean flcht against the
(nan 40 yam - - - r

much liked for IIicho chik'U, und arc
UNed la light, diirk or neutral tonmi,
with trliniiiltii: of embroidery In clf-col-

or metallic thread or controll
Jugged reef und the unseen shoal that arvlM ara the leaden in the rashionAMERICA'S GREATEST , , ..menace navigation. Sounding linesallowing of fitrcmo moUela In the They are made in a weUmuppecj factory at proocron, ma.

bv the hiehest paid, .killed ahoemaJceo, under ine cuntum
... J InrrA men. all workins with an honestPAIKlUlli

DEMONSTRATION
have been plunged Into black depths
of Dri.OOO squure miles of water; and
still today there are areas that have dSermination to make the beat hoe for the price that money

lrlng of KUO--n tlcldfiliy orlcntul
not wua lirraldH, ond u jjreut mimy
gnrmtmU thnt borrowed either lino or
Otlorlng from the fnr Kimt wcro ahown.

canbur-- .not been charted In which passing
Aak your ahoe dealar for W. uuomm ''"Xbarks may founder, says the New YorkItt the year thnt tuia imitHcd thlH tn- - not .upply you with the kind you want, no other
make.Wrlte for Interaatla b?klat apWntnr bow to
ret ahoeaof tha hlahaat atandard of quality forjhe price,

nad Sun.
Boya Shoe.(tctiry hnn growo atroiiKcr, atnl enpo-clall- y

th ('hluin) Indui'iicru rcoir-- Three of the five steamers that com by return mall, poaUHC" e.

ing color. Out; HiicccHRful model Im of
brown wttln with cuihroldcry bundn
of brown, and hint a big aenrf collar
of tho autlii whoae crulB are deeply
embroidered. Thin ruodef Is lovely In
any color and the xcurf admits of
varying graceful arrangement.

Soft Mitln with wide brocade velvet
Htrlpe In the color of tho wttln fah-loti- s

another good capo. The color Is

deep orchid and the utrlpea run
around the full en pp. Lining and col-

lar nro of a noft Muo that hartaonlzes
exqulaltely with tho orchid.

"Forael-boui-

Roee-crowne- d

PBrtW"

. - But I. tne wona

LOOK FOR W. L Dougk. U&lhrtalp $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00pose the flotillu carry crews of 22 men.
The two other boats are smaller, hav

rlel. The mmmu r crop of tub froclci
howl many tullorcd drcaaca and aport

nulla with emit or Moimca auuk'cttt- -
luane ana tno reiau pn -

prenldent "W.I- - Iou-l- a Shoe Vo

(tamped on the bottom. B3 8park St.. Brockton, Maaa.ing but ten or twelve men for a crew.
Probably no frequented waterways

low Rates on all Lines In the world are so huzordous as the
Croat Lakes. At no time Is a steamer
on them more than a comparatively
few hours from shore and periodically

Abehrt.lrNul Ba4k CHECKS ARE REALLY PLAIDS
fierce storms arise, fully as violent as
those experienced on the ocean, which
play with the steel ships, battering

With the Fingers!

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain
UlUUa

them helplessly about, threatening to

Highly Insulted.
"1 tried to explain to my grocer

what is meant by calories in food."
"Yes?" ;

"But he cut me short by. becoming
indignant and saying that he had made
it a lifelong pratice never to sell any-

thing that was not In perfect condi-
tion." Birmingham Age-Heral- .

Their Tendency.
"Pawnbrokers are the most temper-

ate of men."
"How can you prove it?" .

"Because everybody knows they
take the pledge to a man and generally
keep it." Baltimore American.

engulf or sweep them ashore.jHotel Hoyt Over $5,000,000 has been spent by
You reckless men and women who

Cmm Siatb aa. Hr 9l.. PertWad, Or the government since 1841 for the pros-
ecution of. the work of charting the
lakes. Locked in heavy timbered

Paahlon Thla Year Has Decreed That
to Be Smart They Must Not Be

Leo. Than Two Inche. Square.

We have progressed very much In
our definition of the word "check-
ered" since last year, says a fashion
authority. Then a check was under-
stood ordinarily to mean a combina-
tion of white and black, or of colors,
of small dimensions, so thut at a short

gh!j Renorated & Decorated
are pestered with corns and who have
at least once a week Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a drug called freezone, which

ra-- ii uc. tKCiAiwe Month

boxes, protected from Are In Immense
vuults In the old post office building,
Detroit, nre over 1,300 field charts, dat-

ing back to 1818, when a survey of
Lake Erie was nide by officers of the
rtritlKh navy. With few exceptions the
limps are the result of the scientific

C. B." MINERS At CO.
the moment a few arop. are appueo
to any corn or callous the soreness ia
relieved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all, lift, off with the
flne-era-

Universal repair na machine shop distance a monotone effect was
given.

Now, however, fushlon has tlecreea SESlNorresearches of United States officers Freezone dries tne moment it is ap-nn- d

and almnly shrivels the corn or
j UTtMMHl HHIUM AH iiiiiiiin.
I ifttrtra M ftMM IH. HITUII,MIHr

JReTp. G0R1N, Pilt Altorwy.
und surveyors.thnt to bo absolutely smart the checks

of the fabrics of the present season callous without Inflaming or even ir
i.r:mUKt not be less than two Inches

Mystical Slav Temperament.souare. Tins means mat wnai we
inabrt IVyl..r. I'etrnU wuil of faa
U;,M. .'KMC. 1"T MlM
I.4 in Pur Ulr Hhl triruimh your k)lhln.

,).! MA. lulll. JulC. Cwlral bid.. HlUe

ritating the surrounding ussue or
.kin. A small bottle of freezone will
cost very little at any of the drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of every hard or soft corn or

A deep religious Instinct seems to beterm checks are really plalus, ex
Inborn with the Slav peasants, both

eeptlng that fewer colors enter Into
funmv

U..L Li,ln. ahurlhand. tabralhr tho design. makes sicFortunately, most of these enor

Kusslun and Pole, according to the
Christian Ilerald. The only difference
Is the form of his religion, for pract-
ically all the Poles nre adherents of
the Church of Rome. With both races

,aouklp. .niih branchae. at aa artmllld
Kal;ni. or i'Kin Main UO fur eeiaUeue;
daM uariil"l tmllxm. Ilhn-lk- c

LaMtalW. IM U bln--U M-- Morrteun.
mous cheeks are taken for sports
skirts, rtnd the latter are plaited skins well

religion nnd patriotism are closely In

hardened callous. If your aruggist
hasn't any freezone he can get it at
any wholesale drug house for you.

Not That Bill.

"I can't tell a canvasback duck
from a barnyard specimen."

"Experts say you can tell by the
bllL"

"How so? The bill for one is al-

ways as high as the bill for the other.
That's what I'm kicking about"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

from waist to ankle and the nera of
black and vdilte blocks is happily
broken. Along with the popular black

und white there are such combinations

DEVELOPING and YOUFREE tertwined. The Slav temperament
seems to be particularly susceptible toPRINTING for

'fofilHlk IV.lln wn aur friendi lh religious Impressions and devotion to
the church reaches a degree for whichluiui. HrtwJ f Infurniallua M u hue ym ran

imMiit fl h.v Your wurh dr. rKK. of y l It is difficult to find analogies in anyliur.. nl l..lr. or and ut f.ir trial a rull of
a rfuv. u 1. frinUKl end nwlv. u P other part of modern Europe. In the

us gold ana purpie, reu mm
green and tun nnd yellow and blue.

They nre to bo worn with the lin-

gerie shirtwaist, usually topped by a
swenter whose color matches the most
vivid or striking one Introduced la
the skirt design.

f?f r! Marina Is for Tired Eyes. I
1 M0VI6S Red Eyea Sore Eyea
5 Grannlamd Bjolld. Beata s

Befreahea Kestorea. Murine 1b a Favorite
5 Treatment for Hyea that feel dry and a mart.

Give yonr Byes aa much of TonrloTina care s.: aa yoor Teeth and with the aame regnlarity.
S CARE FW THEM YIW MM0T BUY "EWEYESI

: Sold at Drag and Optical Btorta or by MalL a
lik Murtet Eft Reawtf Co, Chltajcltr Frte loot

aiiWuuiiiWMunuinmiuiiwaituiuiuiiiiMiiiiuHimui

Mill.
I photo t KArr hiioi. rmwk nixk.

ChlncM Note Even In 8weatere.f. 0. Bat TO. I'.rtlaac, Oncoa
daily life of the Polish peasant the
name Christ and the Virgin will be
henrd repeatedly. lie would not think
of living in a house that had not beenIng tho mandarin Jacket, and negligeeFORD CARS

The First Quarrel.
He Oh, dear! I wish I could get

hold of Borne good biscuits like mother
used to make for me.

She And I wish I could get hold
of some good clothes like father used
to buy for me. Exchange.

garments have not escaped the same

Influence. la fuct. Chinese mandarin blessed by a priest. A manufacturer
would find it difficult to keep his hands

.' wy Ford Car aboutd oarrr on
NEW EFFECTS IN POCKETS

coats and accompanying Chinese trouIra Ura II un chanatna xi u roae

THE TWIN RIM They SpreadIf the factory had not been blessed. A Kill All Hies! Olasers have been found eitieraely desir
It Mi hunt and roar wheel. AtiDlled in t mill'

able end becoming for boudoir wear, Placed anywfaerv.OalSaf P'y KllUr attrv Jm and kflball
fiiea. IS eat, clean. oriuuDentBi, convenient. 4vnd cheap.a Sim tiraa. ttothr. temper and fallatoa.

nHlii. rnt ifiml wat prepaid, upon re-- luii ail sBati. mmam
The sweater ahown la the sketch Js Both Good.

Landlord (to Pat, who has just

theater would die from lack of patron-
age If the priestly blessing had been
denied the building. The Pole is

probably the most faithful of all thr
adherents of the Church of Rome.

HIMI Y.ICAIIIUI C. 'The Tire Shop." V Injurs anythinc Guarsof flno white wool Jersey clotn, cur. a

la mil ndarln cout, ond embroidered In paid his rent) I hear you are a
1 8 Uumiula at, Portland, Oooei teea siiaeuT. a.a iur

Daisy Fly Killeri . blue ioutache braid. The gar Sold bv (teatore, r 6 md
br exprMa. prepaid. 11.00.

ment la oulte strulghL as will be notHIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK,

good Judge or wrnsay fat. now, nere
are two different bottles and I want
you to tell which is the better.

Pat takes a glass of each, Bmacks
his lips and looks wise.

HAROLD BONERS, 100 DeKala r..,Brookln,M. Y.Indo-Europe- or Aryan Race.
The Indo-Europe- or Aryan race isWOOL AND MOHAIR. ed. held In at tho walat with a loose-

ly caught sash and equipped with gon-- -

wtetiL It la also shown Inluul in jm Im Wrtti fir prices tod iklpplsi tif Landlord Well, rat, wnicn is tne
hi h. F. Norton Co. rtrtiuc or.; tuttn.wi. KOVERALLSbest?

the shops In Chinese blue, embroidered
i ,.. r in rnlors. It might rcnily

the name given to thnt division of man-

kind covering the most of Europe, Ar-

menia, Persia, Afghanistan and north-
ern Hindustan. The evidence on which
a family relation has been established

Pat Beeorra. yer honor, tney are rboth good, but would you mind filling
me another glass of the first I have
forgotten the taste of it. Exchange.

Heg.U.i-Pat.urr- .

Keep Kids KleenIs thnt of language. In the auiereni
lancunee3 spoken by the nations which The moat practical, beatthhil. playtim

urments evcx invented tor children I to
Tears of ace. M ade ia one piece with

We Are Buyer of

Veal, Hogs, Hides, Poultry, Eggs,
b. Your ahipoMQli to u will brina la joe
pranpt rtturtx and bail poatibla price.

WRJTE FOR SHIPPING TAGS.
VALLEY TRODUCE COMPANY,

lit Front St.. I'ortland, Owfoo

VaVWS r
SAGE TEACOMB drop back. Easily Hipped on or off.

comprise this race, there are similari-
ties which, according to expert philolo-

gists, can be accounted for only by sup-

posing that the nations who originally
spoke them had n common origin. The

tawly washed. INo tight elastic band,
to stop circulation. Made in blue
denim, and genuine blue and white
hickory tripes. Also lighter weight;

be made at homo, as It Is a seamed

affair, fashioned of wool Jersey fabric,
knitted sweater.not a conventional

If home-mad- great care must be

taken to apply the braid neatly and

firmly, as poor workmanship appears

at Its very worst on the Jersey weavo

fUInTurchaSlng a sweater this season

It Is well to bear in mind that the
models are the very lat-

est, and they are practical as well. A

water that does not have to be but-

toned and unbuttoned certainly keeps

Its shape better than one that does.

NTO GRAY HAIR blue, cadet
'mother not on" here reierrea to is blue, tan or dark red, all appropfV

tohr- IrimrnerJ with faat-col-83 galatea. All rannenr made am

Dutch neck with elbow sleeve
supposed to have existed In Central
Asia, long before Europe was Inhabit-
ed. From this center, In obedience to

flu 5fv I suu
v rw'

Wmw

1 J 1 i i 4v

w P;? rsrf4' f j I $ I "1

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produca Darkens Beautifully and Ke- -

tor high neck and Ions fieevea,

85c the suit
If tout dealer cannot suddIv tooa law of movement which has con

tinued to net through all history, suc we will send tbem,char8es prepaidstores Its Natural Color
and Lustre at Once.cessive mlirrations took place towaru

tothiOld Rrll.1,1. Kvortllnir houaa with
fwnl of it ypr of Honara 1 Vullnirn, and
btwurwl of TOP MARKET PKiCES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
Front Slraat Portlaad, Orafea

the northwest into Europe, run or tne
on receipt or pnee, 0c each.

Satisfaction piaranteed
or money refunded.

A New p D E F If They

Bewaie cf ImitatiooL Look for
the Twa Hones qq the LabeL

nnnnlntlon settled in India and rersia
TOUCHWOOD IS USED ON HATS

iioco rpnsnns the race is
Made hy

mm iui - -

named the n. The Hln. . .. .

French Re.pon.lbl. for Adoption ... Levi Strau.a & Co., San Franciaco
Awarded 6RAND PRIZE af tha P.P.I.E.doos belong to the native Aryan raceStep Lively, Centa.

Wy voice la for war."
Yes, but urn vnn allllnir fn offer

of India.

Fielding on Suffrage.Jhe rent of yourHelf?- -

Common garden sage brewed Into a

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the addi-
tion of other Ingredients, costing about
60 cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of
miiRR.

This Unu.ual Material n- o- --

Imitation Coral In Demand.

In this country we have known what
ornament, o ! It

ouchwoodls. Small

iave been bought by women and Jven

(wg printed this- - ouin alx months One of the earliest references to the
6o; it Is even more pat today. Come, vor,..Mnnipnt of women Is to be

SUDDEN DEATH
Caused by Disease cf the Kidneys.

The close connection which exists
found in Henry Fielding's newspaper,yo wind wurrlors, yo Hombaatea

ifurlosos of tho billboards, for a
the Champion, In 1740. In an imagin-

ary report of a suffrage meeting, the
writer, who may have been Fielding
himself, eets out the arguments of anhave been weunuSwomen b tool It

wood, manymade of this
..... with nrecloufl stones ar eloquent Lady Belinda, who, after be-

wailing the fact that "a cobbler Is rep
(Quite Satlefled.

to make a fool of

j ''Oh, no. I never try to Improve on
fature."-Kxt!ha- nge.

I 0n,y Claim to Manhood.
L. V1!!1 f('llw doesn't amount to

resented in the legislature, DuttoW.ndb.edrt-- . was

that camo Into
a bit of auperstltlon wftf and

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair nith Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so naturally,
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After another

1 -

duchess ia not," moves a resolution in

favor of a parliament of women to
mnfeo the laws affecting the sex nnd tor ivcrewin universal French"men,

No, he doesn't Ahnnt nil h' cot to Pocket, have been play na n "

imnortant part in the vagaries of
; .w atvle. have been wov-

fu?hloa- - ..mmi with touch--tJ"K about It that he has a tounh guard Its rights and privileges against
"the ne-Pa- rt of Creation." Her meet-

ing adjourned without carrying the
neard'-Det- rolt Free Press. 7mant. as crown bands and

. .lad them. Pockets have been
W UUU V -

A a " ahana and form. Theror piping u wlU be
Town in1

i the photo are the
. very latest

,n a tunC

application or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux-

uriant and you appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite. It is
not Intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease,

Xt on the.id"e. and extend prel
omimd the frock. Th

!A Matter of Ages.
don,t intend to bo married

intU after.! am 30.
inH?u,1.7And 1 on't Intend to be 80

after I am married. Exchange.

Same In End.
you know that Dr. Saw--

Saw aun bats, embroidery s

l nnd one U" Jd but not deep, unu.ual for

llltetZ The collar, cuff, and edge

oTthe skirt are paneled In a
. j The frock Is made of

A Surprise.
"The doctor has Just told me," said

between the heart and the kidneys is
well known nowadays. As soon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension is
increased and the heart functions are
attacked. When the kidneys no longer
pour forth waste, uremic poisoning
occurs and the person dies, and tha
cause is often given as heart disease, cr
disease of brain or lungs.

It is a good insurance against such a
risk to send 10 cents for a sample
package of "Anuric" the latest dis-

covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a
sample of your water. This will be
examined without charge by expert
chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y. When you Buffer from

backache, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pains here or there, or that
constant tired, worn-o- ut feeling, it's
time to write Dr. Pierce, describe your
symptoms and get his medical opinion
without charge absolutely free. This
"Anuric" of Doctor Pierce's is found
to be 87 times more active than lithia,
for it dissolves uric acid in the system
as hot water does sugar.

Simply aak for Dr. Pierce's Anurio
Tablets. There can be no imitation.
Every package of "Anurio" is sure to
be Dr. Pierce's. You will find the signa-
ture on the package just as you do on
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for blood and stomach.

WORRY, DESPOXDElteY.
Kidney Disease Is suspected bv medical

men when patients complain of backache
3r suffer with irregular urination, dis-

turbed, too frequent, scanty or painful
passage. The general symptoms are rheu-
matic pains or neuralgia, headaches,
lizzy spells, irritability, despondency,
weakness and general misory. Worry
,s a frequent causo and sometimes a
symptom of kidney disease. Thousands

the friendly neighbor, "that your husku; "equently accepts no fees from with tho hearts v-- ---

resolution,, because "ail tne muies

spake together." London Chronicle.

Real Thrift
A prominent Omaha citizen was

walking down the street recently in

an uncertain way, holding a handker-
chief to his face. A friend accosted
him and demanded to know what the
trouble might be.

"I've something In my eyel" ex-

claimed the sufferer. "And it hurts
like the dickens!"

"Why don't you step into this drug
store and have the clerk take it out?"
snorted his friend.

"I'm afraid to." sighed the man with

etripea
-

Yosan .Ilk.
d

j vaueniB I
I Jones p,n

band cannot recover."
"Oh!" shrieked the troubled wife.
"Now, my dear, the question is:NO SHRINKAGE ABOUT CAPE

Llfvml,t)h-Y- e8; ho generally settles ia for Green shall we break the news to him orI "lD "sirs. Boston Transcript. let death come as a surprise to him?"
t-- Bit of Attire Show.

Green ,f Detroit Free Press.
color caru, u u7 the

-- - -
Curtailment In Width

No
Frock, .nd Separate Coat.. :.,, chores sort,

ana YOU MAY TRY
ULIU

Clever sports coats,
medium tones. CUTICURA FREEnfternoon ana evi.

. n..fasports costumes,
. J Aba .mronrers anQ sepmu the red eye. "It might be a piece 01

tonmg -
0na nnd some That', the Rule Free Samples

Anyone Anywhere.'coal I"" "'HMIalttaaeT at" rfcBJtlStriPHr-
W jcur Own Plumbing This is thrift such as America never

curtailed as to wldtt, theare suff red nohasable long cape
shrinkage one jjtt
may cling to the

Bcomg
but when out "on Its own

knew before. We have so much confidence in the
wonderful soothing and healing prop
erties of Cuticura Ointment for anMore or Leea Empty.
skin troubles supplemented by hot

She I don't see why Mrs. Hightonenlggardllnees. other
The envelope cape ofaun baths with Cuticura Soap that we are

ready to send samples on request.invited that vulgar Mr. Biggies to din

tod .il ,rom wholeaalo price.

dyr. Jplumber' Pionhi. Write
We w111 arfva yon our

price f.o--b. rail or
ow, 1? &ct,,a"1' TOV you from 10 to 86 per

NortTu d ruarenteod.
Um' hoadquartor. for Leader Water

Fu ft Johnaon Eogluea.
2l2TklJSTARK-DAVI- S CO.

'KlrdStraat PorUand. Oregon

Pockets. .

They are ideal for the toiletner, unless it was to fill up an empty
place.

He Why, that's what we were, all
Free sample each bv mail withture of interest. be

Itook. .Address, postcard, Cuticuraets in one

In carriage or w Tt is


